
longer
PISTON LIFE

4xMORE THAN

•	The	DuraBowl®	design	strengthens	the	crown	of	the	piston	
by	locally	re-melting	the	alloy	around	the	bowl.	This	process	
provides	extra	fatigue	strength	where	it	is	most	needed

•	Piston	life	is	increased	by	between	4	and	7	times	when	compared	
with	conventional	gravity	die	cast	aluminium	pistons

•	Optimised	for	high	performance	diesel	and	petrol	engine	
applications	where	fitted	as	Original	Equipment

nüral® BrIngS ITS InnoVaTIVe,  
oe-ProVen TeCHnologY
To THe aFTerMarKeT

· Enhanced microstructure in the alloy

·  Improves the fatigue strength of the 
aluminium where it is most needed

At the heArt of engine efficiency
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nürAl DurABowl® 
reference Vehicle mAke engine DesignAtion tyPe
87-427400-20 MERCEDES-BENZ OM642DE30LA, Euro5 LV, LCV
87-427400-30 MERCEDES-BENZ OM642DE30LA, Euro5 LV, LCV

Federal-Mogul Global Aftermarket EMEA bvba
Prins Boudewijnlaan 5 • B-2550 Kontich • Belgium

aDVanCeD PISTonS For THe MoST 
DeManDIng DIeSel aPPlICaTIonS

Nüral DuraBowl® pistons help the latest generation 
of heavily-boosted diesel engines achieve outstand-
ing emissions and fuel economy without compromis-
ing durability. Tests show that in the most demanding 
applications, Nüral DuraBowl® pistons can last at least 
between 4 and 7 times longer than conventional gravity 
die cast aluminium pistons.

To reduce CO2 emissions and improve fuel economy, ve-
hicle manufacturers are extracting ever increasing pow-
er outputs from smaller diesel engines. During the last 
ten years, typical performance outputs have risen from 
50kW/litre (67bhp/litre) to around 70kW/litre (94bhp/litre) 
and the trend is continuing (currently the highest loaded 
piston is 93kW/L – with DuraBowl® in production). These 
heavily downsized engines are now popular choices  
for all types of passenger car from luxury vehicles to 
low-cost city cars.

With high levels of turbo boost, downsized engines cre-
ate challenging conditions for their pistons, which must 
withstand very high thermal and mechanical loads. 
In the bowl of the piston, temperatures can reach over 
400 degrees Celsius (750 degrees Fahrenheit) with pres-
sures typically reaching more than 200 Bar (200 x atmos-
pheric pressure). Traditionally, heavier and more costly 
materials and processes have been required to deliver 
the durability that customers expect.

Federal-Mogul’s DuraBowl® technology, which is 
specified by several of the world’s most prestigious ve-
hicle manufacturers, uses an innovative manufacturing 
process to address this challenge at an attractive price. 
The DuraBowl® process strengthens the piston rim, sig-
nificantly improving the fatigue strength as well as the 
thermo-mechanical fatigue of the aluminium where it is 
most needed. The cast piston is pre-machined, then the 
alloy around the rim of the bowl is re-melted. Cooling 
it around 1,000 times faster than when it was originally 
cast stops grain growth quickly. This optimises the  
size of the free silicon particles, providing a much 
tougher microstructure.
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winner of A Prestigious 2010 AutomotiVe news PAce AwArD. 
the nürAl DurABowl® Piston cAme out on toP in the cAtegory thAt recognises  
innoVAtions in new ProDucts, comPonents or systems thAt hAVe significAnt  
mArket imPAct AnD Act As ‘gAme chAngers’ in the AutomotiVe inDustry.
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DuraBowl® 
piston

federal-mogul’s nüral DuraBowl® technology strengthens  
the crown of a piston, improving the aluminium’s strength where it 
is most needed
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